
Carey Park, 1B Ganfield Street
Think of Retiring? Look no further that this 80’s
Charm

Are you looking to get into the market? Maybe you are an investor wanting to
add to your portfolio? If you answered yes to either of these questions, than look
no further than this fantastic 2 bedroom, 1 bathroom duplex.

Conveniently located close the the hospital and shopping centre, this property is
perfect for the retired couple that like to "lock and leave"

Built in 1980 and positioned on 490m2 of land, features of this property include:
- Single garage
- Natural bushes acting as a privacy screen
- Two carpeted bedrooms with built in robes

For Sale
Offers Over $235,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/UD6HND
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Brent Spooner
0417 002 082
brent.spooner@ljhsouthwest.com.au

Denby Lynn
0447 002 495
denby.lynn@ljhsouthwest.com.au
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- True to it's era classic 80's style bathroom
- Main living area with split system A/C
- Kitchen with ample bench and cupboard space, solid Jarrah cupboards
- Separate laundry
- Potential to rent out between $280.00-$300.00 p/w
- Conveniently located across the road from the Parks Centre Shopping precinct,
Hospital and Race Track

Contact Brent Spooner today to arrange a viewing on 0417 002 082.

More About this Property

Property ID UD6HND
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 490 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Brent Spooner 0417 002 082
Principal  / Licensee | brent.spooner@ljhsouthwest.com.au
Denby Lynn 0447 002 495
Buyers Representative for Brent Spooner |
denby.lynn@ljhsouthwest.com.au
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